July 31th, 2018, 6:30 PM MST/8:30 PM EST: BOD Meeting Minutes

Present on conference call: Sarah Carley – Co-President, Devon Wright – Co-President, Keith Rodney – Vice President, Nathan Fogell – Events Director, Jeff Gay – Secretary, Ken Gay – FIS Representative

**Business Registration:**
I.) No updates

**Nationals Update**
II.) Snow King is not an option
III.) Positive feedback from Sunlight
   1. Second weekend of March for the race (March 9th)
      a. Big mountain is the first weekend in March
   2. There is a lack of gear (fencing, volunteers, gates, timing and timing wiring)
   3. Very small club

**East Coast Events update**
IV.) Gore Mountain
   1. February 2nd and 3rd
V.) Bromely
   1. Training/clinics: Feb 23rd
   2. Race: 24th
VI.) Keith is trying to get dates for a Canadian Race
VII.) One more race wanted
   1. Suicide Six
   2. Crotched mountain

**West Coast Events update**
VIII.) No new updates

**Sponsors:**
IX.) Experticity – Devon to reach out to see what we can do with marketing
X.) Devon has looked at and approved some of them
XI.) Jeff will go through with a fine tooth comb
XII.) Keith will get Jeff a list of all of the team

**Outstanding team/Athlete issues:**
United States Telemark Ski Association

XIII.) No new updates

Other items:
XIV.) Josh Landzeta has reached out to do pro-bono work for us
XV.) Sarah getting in contact with Chase
1. Wioleta has been working on this
2. Wioleta will follow up with Chase, Sarah is waiting to hear back.
XVI.) Final Nationals Results
1. Nate will try again to reach out to crotched mountain
XVII.) Have not heard from JT or Nate since last board meeting.

Next call
XVIII.) August 21st @ 8:30pm